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$n of Latc Durlav Hari Faul, ty faith Hindu, by nationality Indian, by

ycumtion Retired, residing at 52E, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOOI9,

hereinafter referred to as tJle 5VEilDlOB, (which expreseion shall
rfrhss excluded by or repugnant to the contExt be deemed to mean
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and include his heirs, executors, Iegal representatives, successors,

nominees and assigrrs) of the 'OIIE PAR[' A N D SHREE OU

PROX(}TERS PRII/ATE LIIITED, a Company registered under the

Companies Act, 1956 and having its ollice at 4313, Hazra Road,

Kolkata - 7OOO19, Permanent Account Number : AADfS6692Q,

represented by its Director Mr. Uday Shankar Mahawar, hereinafter

referred to as the 'PITRCHASER'EEffi- expression shall unless

excluded by or repugrr.ant to the context be deemed to mean and

include its successors-in-olfice successors-in-interest, nominees and

permitted assigns) of the'(}[HER PARI'.

WIIEREAS at all material times one Madan Mohan Paul, since

deceased, was the absolute owner as well as in use and en:oymGnE6

several properties including the piece and parcel of land measuring

more or less an area of 3 Bighas lO Cottahs 11.5 Chittacks comprised

in Holding No. 380 being Municipal Premises No. 38, Bondel Road,

Kolkata - 7OOOI9, situate at and lfng in Mouza - Ballygunge, Touzi

No.2833, Division-V, Sub-Division-H, Dihi Panchanan Gram, District -
24 Parganas, within the Municipal Limits of Calcutta Corporation now

Kolkata Municipal Corporation.

(
AIID WIIEREAS the said Madan Mohan Paul during his life time

executed and registered his last Will and Tistament dated 24tr January

1928 in respect of his entire estate including the Premises No. 38,

Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOO19. B5l the said WiU dated 246 January
1928, the said Madan Mohan Patrl appointed his two sons, namely, Shri

Haripriya Paul and Shri Kiran Hari Paul as the Executors of the said

will-
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AITL WIIEREAS on the 3Ou day of July 1929 the said Madan

Mohan Paul died testate leaving behind him, his six sons, namely,

Haripriya Paul, Durlav Hari Paul, Kiran Hari Paul, Lalit Hari Paul, Nani

Gopal Patrl, Phani Gopat Paul and two sons of his predeceased son

Nitya Gopal Paul, namely, Jitendra Nattr Paul and Nanda Lal Paul as

his legal heirs and successors.

Af,D WHEREAS after the death of Madan Mohan Paul the

Executors named in the said Will dated 24d1 January 1928, obtained

Probate from the Court of the District Delegate, Alipore in Probate Case

No. 142 of 1929 and thereafter distributed the entire estate of the said

Madan Mohan Paul, deceased to tJle benefrciaries, namely, Haripriya
Paul, Durlav Hari Paul, Kiran Hari Paul, Lalit Hari Paul, Nani Gopal

Paul, Phani Gopal Paul, Jitendra Nath PauI and Nanda LaI Paul, as per

their respective allotrnents in terms of the said Will dated 24tl January
t928.

AI|D UIIEREAS by a Partition Deed dated 2ott March 1938, duly
registered in the Office of the Sub-Registxar, Sealdah and recorded in
Book No. I, Volume No. 16, Pages 250 to 288, Being No. ZB4 for ttre year

1938 between the co-owners, the said Durlav Hari paul was allocated
several properties including tlle piece and parcel of land measuring an
area of 3 Cottahs 8 Chittacks I I Sq. Ft. more or less being a
demarcated portion of Municipal Premises No. 38, Bondel Road, Kolkata

- 7OOO19, together with the right, title and interest and in the corrmon
passage therein.

ArD YIIEREAS the said Durlav H"rt ; hame the absolute
owner of ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring an area of g

Cottahs 8 Chittacks lf Sq. Ft. more or less beiqg a demarcated portion
of Premises No. 38, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOO19 together with the
right, title and interest tlerein and in the common passage and duly
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mutated and recorded his name in the Assessment Register of the

Kolkata Municipal Corporation, which was subsequently renumbered as

Premises No. 38/G, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOOI9, more fully and

particularly described in the Flret Schedule hereunder written and

hereinafter referred to as the sSetd Propcrf.

AI|ID WIIERTAS said Durlav Hari Paul had t'wo wives namely,

Sushila Paul being the First Wife and Gouri Bala Paul being tJle Second

Wife.

AI{D WIITREAS t}te said Sushila Paul, frst wife of Durlav Hari

Paul had predeceased the said Durlav Hari Paul.

AI{D WIIERTAS said Durlav Hari Paul died intestate on

21.02.1959 leaving behind him his second rerife Gouri Bala Paul and five

sons namely, (i) Basanta Kumar Paul, (ii) Sailendra Nath Paul, (iii)

Pramatha Kumar Paul, (iv) Prasanta Kumar Paul and (v) Prafi:lla Kumar

Paul and four daughters namely, (i) Smt. Raila Bala Paul, (ii) Smt.

Bharati Bala Paul, (iii) Smt. Ihmala Bala Paul and (iv) Smt. Bimala Bala

Paul as his legal heirs and representatives who thus jointly inherited

the Said Property of said late Durlav Hari Paul, each having undivided

and undemarcated I / l0tb share therein.

AIID WIIEREAS while seized and possessed of the Said Property,

said Gouri Bala Paul (mother) also died intestate on 07.O4.1983 leaving

behind her aforesaid sons and daughters who tJrus jointly inherited the

said share of Gouri Bala Paul in respect of the Said Property and

accordingly each of the sons and daughters acquired undivided and

undemarcated l/gth share each in respect of t}re Said Property by their
predecessor-in-interest namely, Late Durlav Hari Paul.
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AIID YIIEREAS while seized and possessed of the Said Property

each having undivided 1/9o share therein, one of the daughter of said

Durlav Hari Paul namely, Smt. Raila Bala Paul died intesta.te leaving
behind her on-ly daughter, Smt. Surathi Bala Paul as her legal heir and
representative, who thus inherited the said undivided 1/9th share of her
mother namely, Raila BaIa Paul in respect of the Said Property.

AXD WIIEREAS by virtue of inheritance, Shri Sailendra Nath
Paul, tJle Vendor herein alongwith other co-owners jointly became the
absolute owners of the Said Property, each having undivided and
undemarcated 1/gth share therein.

AIID If,IIEREAA said Shri Sailendra Nath paul, the present

Vendor herein, thus by virtue of inheritance became the sole and
absolute owner in respect of l,and and having absolute right, title,
authority and till date have possession and sulfrciently entitled to ALL
THAT undivided and undemarcated l/9th share, that is, measurlag
about 6 Chittacls 11 SS. Ft. of Land together with lOO Sq. Ft. Brick
Built Structure out of tJle Said hoperty, that is, piece and parcel of
land measuring an Errea of 3 Cottahs 8 Chittacks l1 Sq. Ft. more or less
witJl structures standing thereon at Municipal kemises No. 3g/G,
Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOOf9, more fully and particularly described
in the sccond Schedulc hereunder written and hereinafter for the sake
of brevity referred to as the .Snld Share,.

AIID WIIEREAS the Vendor has intended to sell the Said Share
out of the Said Property and knowing the above intention of the Vendor,
the Purchaser has approached the Vendor for purchasing the Said
Share free from all encumbrances, trusts, liens, lispendens,
attachments and liabilities of whatsoever and howsoever nature Arr
TIIAT undivided and undemarcated 1/9th share, tJrat is, measurlng
about 6 Chtttecls f l SS. Ft. of Land togetJrer \rrith IOO Sq. Ft. Brick
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Built Structure out of the Said Property at Municipal Premises

No.38/G, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OOOI9 and tJle Vendor hereby sell,

transfer and convey to the Purchaser the absolute right, title and

authority of the Said Share out of the Said Property, for a tota-l

consideration of Rs.1,6O,OOO/- (Rupees One Lac SixBr Thousand) only,

more fr:lly and particularly described in the Second Schedule hereunder

written.

ItOg TIIIS IIIDEIITITRE WITIIESSEf,H that in total
consideration of the sum of Rs.I,6O,OOO/- (Rupees One Lac Sixty
Thousand) only, paid by the Purchaser to the Vendor on or before the

execution of these presents (the receipts whereof the Vendor doth
hereby admit and acknowledge) the Vendor hereby absolutely sale and

transfer the Said Share and every part thereof and doth hereby acquit,
release and forever discharge ttre Purchaser its successor or
successors-in-interest and/or permitted assigns and every one of them
and also the Said Share, the Vendor as beneficial owner doth hereby by
these presents absolutely grant, sell, convey, transfer, assure and
assigns tJ:e absolute right, tifle and authority unto the purchaser its
successor or successors-in-interest artd/or assigns the Said Share i.e.
ALL THAT undivided and undemarcated 1/9tt share, tJlat is,

measuring about 6 Cbttteclr lf Sq. Ft. of land together with 1OO Sq.

Ft. Brick Built Structure out of the saia erope.ryfrffi piece and
parcel of land measuring about 3 Cottahs 8 Chittacks and 1l Sq. ft.
more or less together with the Structure standing thereon at Municipal
Premises No.38/G, Bondel Road, KolkatA - 7OOOI9, more fully and
particr:larly described in the Second Schedule hereunder written, OR
HOVSOE9ER otherwise the Said Shpre. now or leretofore are or was
situated butted bounded called known numbered described and
distinguished TOGETHER WITTI all benefitS and ad?antages of alcient
and all other rights, liberties, easements, privileges, appendages and

6
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appurtenances whatsoever in respect of the Said Share or any part

thereof belonging to or anywise appertaining to or with the same or any

part thereof usually held used occupied or enjoyed or reputed to belong

or be appurtenant thereto AIID the reversion and reversions remainder

and remainders rents, issues and profits tJrereof and every part thereof

AI|ID dl the estate and easement right, title, inheritance, use, trust,

property, claims, demands whatsoever both at law and equity of the

Vendor into and upon the Said Share and every part thereof AIID dl
deeds, pattas, muniments, writings and evidences of title which in any

way related to the Said Share or any part or parcel thereof and which

now are or hereafter shall or may be in the custdy, power or

possession of t.lle Vendor his heirs, executors, administrators, legal

representatives and assigns or any person from whom his or they can

may or procure the same without any lawful action or suit at law or in

equity To ErTER rrT'O ArfD HOLD OTrt PTOSSESS AI{D EruOY the

Said Share and every part thereof hereby granted sold conveyed

transferred assured and assigned or expressed and intended so to be

with his right members and appurtenances unto and to the use of the

Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest and/or assigns

forever freed and discharged from or otherwise by the Vendor well and

sulliciently indemnified of and against all encumbrances, claims, liens

etc. whatsoever created or sullered by the Vendor from to these

presents AIID the Vendor doth hereby for them his heirs, executors,

administrators, legal representatives, successors and assigns covenant

with the Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest and/or legal

representatives and/or assigns THAT notwithstanding any act, deed or

thing whatsoever by tJle Vendor or of his predecessors and

ancestors-in-title done or execu6d, o5 kiowingly suffered to the

contrary the Vendor had at all times have absolute right, title and

authority to grant, sell, convey, transfer, assure and assign or
expressed or intended so to be unto alrd to the absolute use of

Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest legal representatives
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and assigrrs in the manner as aforesaid AIID TIIAT tJ:e Purchaser its

successor or successors-in-interest and/or legal representatives and/or

assigns shall ald may at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly

possess and enjoy the Said Share and every part thereof and receive the

rents issues and profrts thereof without any objections, eviction,

hindrances and intern:ption, claim or demand whatsoever from or by

the Vendor or any person or persons lawfirlly or equitably claiming from

under or in trust for the Vendor or from or under any of his

predecessors or ancestors-in-title AIIID FITRIIIER TIIAT tJ:e Vendor

and all his heirs executors, administrators, legal representatives,

successors and assigns shall at all times hereafter indemni$ and keep

indemnified the Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest

and/or legal representatives and/or assigns against all losses,

damages, costs, charges and expenses if any suffered by reason of any

defect in the title of the Vendor or any breach of the covenants

hereinunder contained AXD FITRTIIER UORE TIIAT the Purchaser is

purchasing the Said Share mentioned in tJ'.e Second Schedule herein on

good faith and belief tllat all declarations, representations and

statements made by the Vendor herein are true and nowhere false and

the Said Share is free from all encumbrances in all respects and in
every manner whatsoever. The Vendor shall keep t}le Purchaser

indemnified for any encumbrances and/or defect in title, if found any.

The Vendor hereby declare and confrrm that this Deed of Sale has

been read over and explained to ttre Vendor herein in Bengali and ttre
Vendor herein is signing and executing this Deed of Sale willfirlly and

wit]. free consent and satisfaction.
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TIIE FIRSf, SCIIEI'I'LEABOVI REFERREI' TtO

lSald Propcrtvl

AI.L THAT piece and parcel of Land measuring about 3 Cottahs 8
Chittacks and 11 Sq.ft.more or less together with the IOOO Sq. ft.
Brick Built Structure standing thereon at Municipal Premises No. 38/G,
Bondel Road, Police Station : Kxaya, Kolkata - 7OOO19, under Kolkata
Municipal Corporation Ward No. 65, District : South 24 parganas and
butted and bounded as follows:-

ONTHE NORTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE SOUTH

ON THE WEST

By Premises No. 38F, Bondel Road;

By Bharat Battery;

By Premises No. 38A, Bondel Road; and

By Premises No. 38C, Bondel Road, Kolkata.

TIIE SECOI|D SCIIEDITLE ABOVE RF;FERRED TO

(Setd Shrrcl

ALL TIIAT undivided and undemarcated l/gth share, that is,
measuring aboq! 6 Chtttaclr f f Sq. fL of Iand togetJrer with lOO Sq.

Schedule above, at Municipal Premises No. 38/G, Bondel Road, police

Station : Karaya, -_ Zogolj:.under xoffiuniclpar
Corporation Ward No. 65, District : South 24 parganas.
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Ilt VIIIIE8S fElRDOf ttrc parties hereto have hereunto set and
subscribed tlreir respectiie hands and seals on the dan month and Srear

first above writt€n.

8[CTE[' sEAI,E[' ATD DET,TI/ERID

by theVlllDO* at Kolkata

in the presence of :

Njs^-4^\ -rh
23,Rr*-",'+*

,/"r"^ )>,,frulq-f*Z

VoL& ,o' .y.
^ \ii"y.lil MA{y,iW,

,A-x'; K. --L4s, u*X--q
K"Ur^;1o-oal 1

l*Lt U-^"

sIG'IITD SGAI,ED AIID DETIVERED

by the IURGEAAER at l(olkata
in the prescrrce of :

sfrEflm!a3Pyum.

ryGo,"t-., tlat*".x,t
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)

,(9e.vr)
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IilOOrOOISIDERAnOT

R.cafuGd fr,om the within named hrch.B the wittrin mentioned sum

of Rs.1,6O,(XX)/- (Rrryees One Lac Si:rty Thousand) onty, by Caatr, as

full and final pa,5rment of the total onsideratioo tnonclr against sale of

tlre Said Share out of the Said Pnoperty.

l^-t',9-ro at "lf / o*,L ,
Signatu€ of tlre Vendor

Yltaoll:
t) S^,--)- Ku-J-'t{/ bzr B.^ 0J R"., &116r; - r9.

| "t^,['.> t"*1
z) fl-;1,lwFrp.
' tt fz AazraeltnaznRoyR-l
Draited byme &Identified byme. a I 3 q

5^^*h- SJ=r.\

TVoed b rne.

i*Ji cl-,e.-Da"
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Government Of West Bengal
Office Of the A. D. S. R. SEALDAH

District:-South 24-Paroanas

Endorsement For Deed Number : I - 03279 of 2009
(Serial No. 03403 of 2009)

on tBltzlzoog
Presentation(Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.B. Registration Rules,1962)

Presented for registration at 18.30 hrs on :1811212009, at the Private resrdence by Uday Shankar
Mahawar, Claimant.

Admission of Execution(Under Section sS,W.B.Registration Rules,1962)
Execution is admitted on 1811212009 by
'L Sailendra Nath Paul, son of Lt Durlav Hari Paul , 521,, Bondel Rd Kolkata , Thana .,pin 700019. By

Caste Hindu, By Profession : Retired Person

2. Uday Shankar Mahawar, Director, Shree Om Promoters Pvt Ltd, 43t3, Hazra Rd, Kolkata-I9, By
Profession : Business

ldentified By Saswati Sharma, son ol ., Alipore Judges Court ,Thana: ., By Caste: Hindu. By
Profession: Advocate.

( Ajay Kumar Mukherjee )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISIRAR

On 21/L2/2OO9
Certificate of Admissibility(Rule 43,W.8. Registration Rules 1962)

Admissible under rule 21 of West Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly stamped
Article number : 23 of lndian Stamp Acl 1899.

Payment of Fees:

Fee Pard in rupees under article : A( l ) = 39637- on 2111212009

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2OO1)

Certified that the market value of this property which is the subject matter of the deed has been
assessed at Rs.-733778^

Certified that the required stamp duty of this document is Rs.- 44027 /- and the Stamp duty pa,L1 as.
lmpresive Rs.- .1000/-

Deficit stamp duty
Deficit stamp duty Rs. 43100/. is paid, by the draft number 178525, Draft Date 'l8112t20,9. Bank Name
STATE BANK OF lNDlA, Bhawanipore, received on 21l12l2log

( Ajay Kumar Mukherjee )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

( Ajay Kumar Mukheriee )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

under schedule 1A.
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